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The PersonalTouch
HealthC all pioneers an automated w ry
to heep patients from returning to the hospital.

ev Sunnr Hrlo
T aunched in 200J. HealthCall

I LLC has successfully rrdn-
l-z sitioned lrom a fledgling
startup, operating on unchartered
waters, to an industry leader in auto-
mated health care communications.
For the past three years it has grown
at a fate of 20 percent year-over-year.
Located in the Purdue Technology
Center of Northwest Indiana, Health-
Call's soiutions have connected more
than 3 million patients and providers
nationwide.

At this point many entrepreneurs
might think they'd succeeded, but
not Daniel Hayes, HealthCall's presi-
dent and CEO. ".We're still a smal1
business and everyone puts in many
hours," he says. "I am pleased with
our growth, but we have more to do.
The demand for our products contin-
ues to increase as the pressure builds
on hospitals to reduce cost while
improving care."

Hayes' dedication and drive-and
a bit of luck-have paid off. Health-
Cal1 is well-positioned for the future.
Its products were reducing readmis-
sions years before the passage of the
Affordable Care Act, which began
penalizing hospitals and physicians
iast year for patient readmissions
within 30 days of discharge.

SETTING THE STAGE
Hayes, age 52, took a roundabout
route to entrepreneurship. His initial
interest was in eiectrical engineer-
ing. "My dad was an electrician, so I
grew up around wires and was very
comfortable with that," Hayes says.
"It just seemed to make sense."

He worked hard, another trait
he shared with his dad, and gradu-
ated from Purdue University in \7est
Lafayette with a double major in
electrical engineering and business.
By that time his focus was on manu-
facturing.

His first job was with Florida-
based Harris Semiconductor (now
Intersil Americas LLC), working on
the commercial manufacturing side.
After rotating through all facets of
manufacturing there, he was asked
to manage the Apple account, even-
tually becoming worldwide account
manager for Apple Computer.

"I loved it," Hayes says. "I traveled
to Singapore and ail over the United
States. It was just an incredible expe-
rience. I was very impressed with
Apple and how they did things. They
had a very strong entrepreneurial
spirit. "

That didn't stop Hayes from leav,
ing the world of manufacturing
integrated circuits to work with
California-based Cadence Design
Systems, a company that created
software used by Apple to design
circuits. From there he began work-
ing with software startup companies.
"It w'as a good education in product
value and growing companies," he
says.

Starting his own company was
always appealing to Hayes. "At a very
young age I loved building things
and making things," he says. "From
day one, it was always in the back of
my head to start my own company."

A big reader, another trait he has
in common with his dad, Hayes
became fascinated with books on

behavioral health and science and
what makes people tick. His 1ibrary
includes Jim Bond's "The Brain That
Changes Itself" and Kerry Johnson's
''Science of Self Discipline. ' and hack
in the '90s he began working on his
five-year and 10-year business plan.
The stage was set.

TAKING THE LEAP
Hayes launched Yescorp, a web
application development firm, in
1994 although he continued to con-
sult with software stafiups. .We had
the idea to marry databases with the
web; we were really leading edge,"
he says. "At rhat point people were
still saying that the web was just a

fad and that it would die out. Seri-
ously!"

As the company grew. ir began
to specialize in applications specific
to medical communications and the
name no longer fit. Hayes did some
research and came up with the name
HealthCall, owned by a barely viable
company. "\We contacted the owner
and were able to buy the intellectual
rights to the name," Hayes says.

The idea for HealthCall came in
2003. Prior to the start of a meet-
ing with a group of cardiologists
for a different project, he overheard
them discussing their "successful"
disease management program, and
how unfortunate it was that they had
to shut it down. "I asked why they
would end a 'sr-rccessful' program,"
Hayes says, "and one of the doctors
said, 'it's too expensive to operate,
but if you can find a way to cut our
costs, we will buy it."'

Hayes mulled it over while on his
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\\:l\ t():r lun(h mccting. llnrl Js hc
n a: \\ irlking into Chili . thr itlca
came to hin-r. "I tlior-rght, 'There is :r

\\'aV to do this."'

GIVING IT TFIE
PERSONAI.TOUCH'*
Hayes ancl others sat r,-ith nLlrses
rr lro , rpc|rrlctl thc cristing rlircl:e
r]rzLnagement pfogram. Ther.' listen to
their patient clrlls, and askecl m:rny
of questions that enablecl HealthCall
to builc1 a metl-rod to '.rutomate their'
interactrons. "Foltunatell,. I 1-rad a
longtime iove lbr bchavioral science.
so I took to it naturallv," Haves says.

The resr,rlt \\'as PersonalTonch. the
colrpany's flagship procluct. ri.'hich
tocl:ry is r.rsecl to coorclin:rte c:rre in
disease managelnent, medication
tf ierap,v m21na€aement, post-clischarge
monitoring of patients-anv inst:rnce
u'heLe hospitals or ph,vsici:rns neecl
to stay in tor-rch n-ith patients and
rnonitol tlrcil ncl1-bcing orcl lirl<.

Since it's '.r cloud-basecl solution.
there's no softrv:rre or harcll-are to
install. A11 that's neecled is an accor-u-rt

n'ith a LrseL name ancl passu,'orcl and
initial training to teacl-r health care
pror iderr ltori I, r u:c thc sl slcrrr. "lt s

a complete turnkey solr.rtion." Hayes
s:lys.

Before being clisch:rrged, patients
are assignecl to an appropriate c:rre
plan h:-r.ctl trpon thcir' .lirrgn,,:is-
heart failr-rre. for inst:rnce. Person*
alTott,. lr man.lges cr r'11 tlting that
slrorrld h. donc fol thrrl palienr o\et'
a 30-c1ay s.inclon. It prompts health
care ploviders u'hen to fbllon' up
ri itJ r p:rticnt:. hc-,n to si-l r\f c( lJ-
tions. l'iighliglrts t1-re information
health care pror-iclers shoulcl share
ancl notes the key signs ancl symp-
toms data to collect and enter into
the s,vstem. T'he prograrn also con-
dr,Lcts ar-rtomatecl health assessftents
,lirr, tlr n ith rr rtients 1pr.l :rlclt: Stltfl
if zr paticnt begins to tlencl or:tsicle
the clesignatecl limits. "Tlie coorcli-
n.rt((l (:l|c. rnolc tln)cl) r'otI1ttU-
nication ancl HealthCall's intr-ritive

G00D CALL Daniel Hayes' HealthCall LLC uses technology
to help keep patients from returning to the hospital.
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clecision-support tools leads to pre-

Jictable ,.t.,ttt with fewer readmis-

sions," HaYes saYs'

MAKING AN IMPACT
Using PersonalTouch took the car-

cllology practice's disease manage-

-"r"tt'[t"g*m from six nurses down

to one, allowed the practice to ser\'/e

35 more Patients and reduced their

reaclmission rates by 72 percent-ali

while containing cusls'

The results were Published 
q'-ith

the Heart Failure Society of America'

u,ra n t,"aY of 300 Patients the fol-

Iowinq yeer dtrplicated them Paticnts

rnoniior"d * itt-.r HcatthCall actually

improved the health of their heat'

A'fr., that the comPanY begal

."futai"g its offerings-heart fail-

FuttBrng Ysur busf;m€$s

succEss fIRST
For 150 years, First Financial Bank has successfully

combined the expertise and services of a larger bank with

the care and perspective of a neighborhood community

bank.

With local decision making' flexible terms and access to

smart resources to help companies grow' First Financial

delivers customized and timely solutions to keep local

businesses moving forward'

To learn how we can help your business take another step

on the path to success' visit bankat{inst'com/Eusiness or

contact:

ftRsT -*.li+..frruc

877.322.9fiA
bankat{irst'com

first finmneiat bank

"The coordinated
care, more timely

communication
and HealthCall's
intuitrve decrsron-

su47ort tools leads

to Predictable
results wtth fewer

readmtssions'"
-Daniel 

HaYes' HealthCall LLC

ure, heart attack. pneumoni"r' COPI)

and diabetes management programs'

weight loss and stress trranzlgelrlent

;;;;;-t as well as surr''eYs for

pnt[tl, satisfaction and appointmenr

reminders.
e -u1or milestone was receiving

$1-.2 million in 2007 from the 21st

t"r"tr.,rY Research & TechnoiogY

Fund to further commercialize 1ts

i".-t-t.,otogy HealthCall was one of

""fV 
,n.J" companies that actually

achieved commercralizarion goals

and commttments'
HealthCall has continued to grow

bv word-of-mouth ln fact' Commu-

liru to-. Health of IndianaPolis

learned about PersonalTouch from a

,-r.,.r" -ho had used it at her Pre-

vious workPlace Now CommunttY

.rr", P"rrort:rlTouch to monitor home

;;;i"; for heart failure' coPD and
'.liub"t"t' "Ve've seen very POSI-

Jrr" ,"r.,t,r," saYs Lisa Collins' chief

.it"ti"L and operations officer for

a"**""nY gome Health' Pnll .of
Community Health Network "'W-e've

t """ 
ufrf" to help people u''ith heart

iailure ancl COPD stay or-rt of tl-ie hos-

fliuir""g.t and actually change tl-reir

f.nn"i"i so they can do self-care to

pr",r"n, future hospitalization \(/e've

nlro ,""r-t some significant droPs tn

AlCs (blood-sugar level tests) 1n olil-

ai"L.ri.t'" Currently HeaithCall is

*o.t ir-tg with Collins to develop a
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COURTING SUCCESS
AND CHALTENGES
It hasn't been an easy road at times,
hut it s hecn a vcry srtisf) ing one For

Hayes. "\fhen I started in my career
working n ith intcglrltctl circuits. I

was fascinated by the technoiogy,
but it was somewhat hollow," he
says. "It wasn't Llntil I moved into
health care that I really found my
passion. That's when technology and
behaviorai health came together."

He recalis the time he n'as in a cli-
ent's office and witnessed a patient
giving a bouquet of flowers to the
nurse who had monitored him. "He
called her his guardian ange1," Hayes
says. "That's when I experienced the
positive impact we werc having in
people's lives. Up until then our out-
comes were more theoretical."

Hayes advises potential entrepre-
neurs to build a strong team and
be persistent. "It doesn't happen as

fast as it does on TV." he says. "You
havc to be able Io st2v the corrrse

and view setbacks as opportunities
for growtl-r. You have to have con-
fidence and focus on the positive."

HealthCall pioneered cloud-based
collaboration platforms and patient

tion nationu,'ide n'ith thousands of
real patients every month."

As far as the future, Hayes sees the
PersonalTouch program offering new
and expanded seruices to clients.

"We've been able to help people with

heart failure and COPD stay out of the
hospital longer and actually change therr

behavior so they can do self-care to
p reve nt futu re hos pital izati on."

Lisa Collins. Communitv Home Health

engagement innovations. but the
field is rife with competition now.
"Our competition is back where
we were 10 years ago with only
theories," Hayes says. "Along with
awards and demonstrated studies,
PersonalTouch is proven in produc-

"Not only do our clients continue to
recommend us to their colleagr.res,
they also come to us with new chal-
lenges of their own. Our grou.-th is

fueled by or-ir clients' success as they
are pressured to improve their qual-
ity of care and reduce cost." M
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